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(Smith who unwllllnglyplayed ,chauffeur for the lady bandit

worked in the KenansvQle Bank ¦
the first three weeks of July.) I
Officials of the Leland branch I

of Waccamaw Bank and Trust |
Co. reported the woman bandit
escaped with $4,500. John Smith,
2S. an employe of the Leland jttS-isf£££?£ ¦

bank in hia automobile. He was I
later released unharmed. |
At Leland,' William R. Cross, |

manager of the Waccamaw. I
branc i, gave this account of the a
robbery there:
A young white woman,carefully groomed in a white

blouse aixLgreen slacks, came I
into the Dank about 2:45 |
p.m.
The woman, who was about 25

and of slender build, asked to be
allowed to fill oat papers for a
21,000 loan. After fining out the |
loan forms, she pulled a small |pistol from her purse and told
Cross she was holding up the
bank.
The woman, who weighed Jabout 110 pounds, ordered Cross I

to call Smith into the office. She |
then told Smith to fill a small
sack with money from the
tellers' cages.
Smith, a trainee in the small

loans department, complied with ¦
the woman's demands and caa- I
tioned the three women tellers |
on duty to remain quiet.
The woman bandit then ¦

ordered Smith to accompany her Jout of the bank. When they were joutside, she ordered Smith to I
get into his car, parked nearby, |
and drive her away.
Smith said the woman talked ¦

very little as he drove some jthree or four miles from the Jbank, where he was put out of I
the car. I
Cross said the woman, believ* I

ed to be a blond, spoke with a ¦
heavy accent which to him soun- jded like German. She wore a Jpink scarf on bar head and was I
dressed in green slacks, a white |
blouse and loafers.
The Leland branch opened a jfew weeks ago. The bank's main j

office is in Whiteville.
Smith's car was later found I

abandoned behind a small shop. |
ping center about a mile from |where he was let out.
Federal, State and local police !

were searching for the woman jand the three Negroes Friday I
wiwkf I
IUftUV. I

With Our !
Boys !

Metvin M. Williams !
I

FT. EUSTJS, VA. (AHTNQT tPrlT#*toMn M. Williams' 21 I
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cicero J
Williams, Route 2, Wallace, I
N. C. completed a helicopter |
repair course June 7 at the |
Army Transportation School, ¦
Ft. Eustls, Va.

During the 13-week course, !
he was trained In the repair Jand maintenance of the Army's I
cargo and troop-carrying hell- |
copters.

James E. Boone
¦

FT. CAMPBELL. KY -
James E. Boone. 21, son of Lacy
Boone, Warsaw, N.C., was pro¬
moted to Army specialist five
Feb. 26 at Ft. Campbell, Ky. I
where he Is a paf disbursing |
specialist with the 6th Infantry
Division. |
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By Mary lUyaaMs Q J
When Captain Cook discovered I

the Hawaiian Islands in 1778, he .

named them the Sandwich la- J
lands after his patron, the Ear! I
of Sandwich. Tne Earl is also |
famous for creating one of Amor- ¦

ica's moat popular eating forms !
... the aapawtch.
Finger Food
The Earl, hating to interrupt J

a winning streak at the gaining I
tables, ordered his food served |
between two slices of bread so ¦

his fingers wouldn't be soiled.
Patting Pencil Into Sandwiches
The Sandwich Islands were jrenamed the Hawaiian Islands, J

and the two names suggest ons I
of the happiest food combine- |
tions since apple pie and ice ¦

cream . . . sandwiches and Ha- !
waiian Punch. This canned I
punch is a blend of many of the |
exotic fruits of the islands such j
as passion fruit, papaya and j
guava.
For a quick lunch with a party I

flavor, treat the children to fun- I
^ n . a . f annfi. ¦

wichea by cut- Jting French I
breed lengthwise |
¦nd piling it high I
with cold meats, jc cheese* and let- J
tuce «nl tomato I
For a fun-to- I

drink punch accompaniment, ¦

serve the familiar red punch !
with a scoop of vanilla ice cream I
on top. Or, pour new "Taete of |
Pineapple" flavored punch into ¦
freezer tray* and float the tasty J
yellow ice cubes in talljieseee of I
red punch: For a Hawaiian Soda. I
put vanilla ice cream in a tall I
it**! add 2 tablespoons of the ¦

frozen punch concentrate in any !
flavor, ffll the glass with spar- I
kling water and stir. All of these j
punch drinks are sure to turn ¦

any lunch into a happy event \
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SPECIAL BUDGET (NIPS!
GIRLS BACK-TO-SCNOOL
DRESSES

3.98 - 4.98 - 5.98
Shirtwaists. Shifts. Jumper styles in
PERMA-PRESS prints, plaids, solids -

Bond Knits Sizes 7-14

Better
DRESSES
bj

fromI
, 9.98 M

New Shipment! Chubbette

TRIM GIRL DRESSES
Sizes 8ft - 16ft

7.98 4a 12.98
Girls Permanent Press

SLIPS . . by Her Majesty

$2.nd $3
Sizes 3 to 14

Girls Ntver-Press
DACRON-COTTON

ZIP OKI ,

WEATHER COAT
SPECIALLY PRICED!

Sizes 7-14
Reg. 17.98

Sizes 4-8x
Reg. 14.98

15.88
13.88

Boy's PERMANENT PRESS

SPORT SUITS
Choice of 3 famous brands in solids.

if stripes, plaids Sizes 6-20

I $3 - $4 J5
Kt Boy's LONG SLEEVE

| TURTLE NECK
L KNITS
J / Cotton knits plus extra warm
\A> orlon-wool blend. Popular

solids or stripes. Sizes 4-8. <
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$2 - $3 - M
Boy's PERMANENT PRESS I

BACK - TO - SCHOOL

SLACKS
Three famous brands. Farah. Mann or

Gold Nugget. New fashion solids, i
plaids, checks or stripes. f
Boy's sizes 6 to 12 - Regulars. faSlims. Huskies. Prep Sizes 25 to |30 waist 3

$5 to $10
New Fashion colors in
PERMANENT PRESS

DUNGAREES
by Farah - Mann . Wrangler

$4 to 5.50
Choose from regulars, slims

or husky sizes
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Peter's® \ll Weather \
Wash 'N Wear Jackets

Sizes 8-20

$11
¦ m

Sizes 36 46

$13 i
fl

It's grsatl It's Anti-Rain. Wind and Waathar |Rasistant 65% Oacron 35% combed cotton
English sxtansion collar, doublad plaatad
back yoke. Watar proof reverse welt pockets |and inside pocket. Choose from latest fashion |colors.

¦

In a class by themselves... Buster Browns! 2*^ 9 j
¦

Buster Brown's for Boys
A. MOHAWK . . Gold brown I

tassle loafor . nn
Sizes 12V4-3

B. ASTRONAUT . . Brown
grain, shu-lok closure
Sizes 1214-3 10.99

c. PILOT . . Harness tan I
buckle boot
Sizes 12V4-3 11.50 |

D. BART . . Brown grain
tia oxford 1A cn
Sizes 12H-3 1UbU

Other Boys Styles ...

- LOAFERS
- OXFORDS

^ from 8.99

¦

Buster Brown's for Girls !
E. JAN . .Sport jbrown print buckle /

slipon
Sizes 12^-4 9.99

F. WIGWAM . . ^
Cordovan tassle loafer
Sizes 12K-4 9.99

G. STRAIGHT A .

Brown smooth
leather strap c i

Sizes 814-12 r /
8.99 I

Sizes 1214-4
9.99

H. DIPSY-DO . .

Brown smooth
leather oxford
Sizes 856-12

r 8.99
l Sizes 1256-3 G
t 9.99

Take famous Buster Brown Quality.add the right touch
of fashion and you've got the perfect shoes for school.
All the style and grown-up good looks that boys and girls
want. Mothers love them because they know Buster
and Tige in the shoe mean they're getting the very best.
Let us send them back to school witn the expert fit
that's so important to growing feet.

1.99 ti 11.99
Priced according to size and style

BUSTER
BROWN.
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Mt. Olive - Telephone 658-2035 !
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